Indirect measurement of Epstein-Barr virus neutralising antibodies by ELISA.
A rapid and effective ELISA for measuring Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-neutralizing antibodies in human sera was devised to replace the existing cumbersome method involving the inhibition of fetal cord blood B-cell transformation by the virus. The new method will be invaluable for assessing antibody responses in human subjects participating in EBV gp340 vaccine trials. The ELISA developed uses the human serum antibody to be tested to inhibit standardised binding of an EBV-neutralizing monoclonal antibody (mAb) to gp340 itself or its recombinant derivatives. A serum which has high EBV-neutralizing antibody titres inhibits the binding of neutralizing mAb to gp340 more than a serum with low levels. EBV neutralisation antibody titres obtained by the new inhibition ELISA correlate well with values obtained using the lengthy conventional assay where inhibition of B-cell transformation is assessed. The new assay can be carried out in a few hours compared to 4-5 weeks for the conventional test and could be automated for processing very large sample numbers in vaccine trials.